The Long Island CSA Fair

Saturday, April 13

11:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Sisters of St. Joseph Farm
1725 Brentwood Road, Building #2
Brentwood, NY 11717

The Long Island CSA Fair is a gathering to help consumers find the best community supported agriculture program for their families, and to help farmers fill their CSAs with supportive members.

Participating Farms:
Bayard Cutting Arboretum, Cornell Cooperative Extension, Elija Farm, Garden of Eve, Golden Earthworm, Green Thumb, Hamlet Organic Garden, Hawthorne Valley Farm - Garden City CSA, Herricks Lane Farm, Napolitano Family Farm, Natural Earth Farm, Orkestai Farm, Restoration Farm, Sang Lee Farms, Sisters of St. Joseph, Thera Farms

Sponsored by:

[Logos of NOFA-NY, iEat Green, Slow Food North Shore, and Long Island Food Coalition]